Keeping Track of Your Local Road
Projects
Quarterly Tracking Performance Measures
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How the LPA
described the project

How the project was
documented

How the INDOT
described the project

How the MPO
described the project

What the contractor
built

What the LPA was
billed for

How the consultant
described the project

How the project was
maintained

How the public
understood the project

What the LPA really
needed

Why Track Projects?
 Improved communication
 Ensure projects stay on budget
 Ensure schedule stays on track
 Ask questions early and often

Who is Involved?
• Local Public Agency (LPA) Representative
• Consultant Project Manager
• INDOT District
Di i Representative
R
i
• MPO Representative

Both the LPA and Consultant working on the
project need to be ERC Certified.

TIMELINE


Email a request to the LPAs and consultants asking that the Tracking & Review Forms (explained
below) be submitted by a specific due date for each federally funded project within their area.
This email will include the schedule for Quarterly Tracking Meetings and templates of requested
forms. Forms are also available on our website.

4 weeks before Quarterly
Tracking Meeting



2 week before Quarterly
Tracking Meeting




Email a reminder to the LPAs and consultants of the due date.
This email will include the schedule for Quarterly Tracking Meetings.

Monday
M
d off the
h weekk
before Quarterly Tracking
Meeting



Consultants
C
l
submit
b i Tracking
T ki & Review
R i Forms
F
to MACOG via
i the
h FTP Site;
Si LPA’s
LPA’ should
h ld have
h
reviewed
i
d
these forms for accuracy.
MACOG inputs the consultants’ information into the Project Summary Reports.




After Quarterly Tracking
Meeting




Review and update the information supplied by the consultants in the Quarterly Project Summary
Reports.
Save Quarterly Project Summary Reports (along with the signed Tracking & Review Forms from the
Quarterly Tracking Meeting) into a portfolio for each LPA.
MACOG submits all Quarterly Tracking & Review Forms and Project Summary Reports to the INDOT
Districts quarterly for the LPAs.

Planning Tools
 Input
p
 Financial Plan
 Project Update Form
 Milestone Sheet

 Output
 Quarterly Project
Summary Report
 Updated
U d d Project
P j Budget
B d
 Federal Budget Share
 Milestone Progression
g

Comparison
 Project Milestone
Timeline

 Change Orders

INPUTS

Financial Plan

Financial Plan

Financial Plan

Financial Plan

OUTPUTS

Federal Fund (Shortfall)/Surplus Amount
(Updated Est. 100% Total CONST – Total 100%
Funding Available) * Primary Eligible %

F d lF
Federal
Fund
d (Sh
(Shortfall)/Surplus
tf ll)/S l P
Percentt
Federal Funding Available / Updated Est. 100% Total
CONST

In TIP Date
The official beginning of the project, does not
change over the life of the project.

Actual Days
Current Milestone Completion Date Previous Milestone Completion Date

Est. Letting Date
Letting date supplied by the Consultant/LPA,
may change over the life of the project.

Difference (Days) / Progress
LPA Initiative Days
y – Actual Days
y
If the difference is negative, then the project is “Delayed”.
If the difference is positive, then the project is “Ahead of Schedule”.

Total Days
Sum of the number of days each milestone
took, shows over project progress

Minimum Local Match & Federal Shortfall
The Minimum Local Match is what the LPA will have
to pay for the local match for Federal Funds.
The Federal Shortfall is what the LPA will have to
pay if no other federal funds are applied for because
of a shortfall in federal funding.

LPA Initiative vs.
vs Actual
If the “Actual” line is below the “LPA
Initiative” line, then the project is ahead of
schedule.

Projected vs. Consultant Est.
“Projected”
Projected line is calculated on if the
project continued on the same number of
days as the LPA Initiative.
“Consultant Est.” line is calculated on what
the Est. Letting Date is and weighs each
step accordingly
accordingly. This shows the
schedule the project needs to have to
reach the Est. Letting Date.

Performance Measures
 These are useful tools to measure performance.
p
 Quickly understand where projects are in development.
 Assists in visuallyy recognizing
g
g successes and hurdles.
 Help LPAs know the right questions to ask.
 More successful communication across the board.

 Now let’s track our progress of performance measures!

Milestone Progression
g

Milestone Progression

Cost Increases

Cost Increases/Decreases
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